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The television scene opensopens

with a kindly , looking greygrey..

haired wonunwoman walking down
one of the main streetistreets in AnAn..
chorage.chorage.. ,

AtAs she stops on a curbside
comercorner, a voice in the backback--
ground says , "InIn" the old days.days.,
people were happy all the time ,

helping each other.other.,"
Words appear on the screen

as the woman watches the passpass--

ing traffic.traffic. They indicate she is

DeliaDella Keats , Tribal Doctor.Doctor.
The scene fades and she is

( seen massaging the stomach of
a young woman.woman. She calls to a

man, a doctor in a white coatcoat ,
-Dr.Dr."Dr.Dr-" . Paton.Paton., I feel a little

lump.lump.""
The scenes are part of a 60-6060..-

second television "spot"spot" " on
Mrs.Mrs. Keats , whowoo 40 perhaps the

best known traditional healer

in the state today.today.

The minute documentary
on Mrs.Mrs. Keats is one of four
spots recently produced about
Alaska Natives by the UniverUniver--

sity of Alaska-AnchorageAlaskaAnchorage- JusJus--

tice Center for play on the

statewide television network.network.

The program on Mrs.Mrs. Keats
hahas been shown extensively
already as.hasashas., another spot on

the value of the knowledge
possessed and passed on by

older people in the culture.culture.

In that 60-second60second- spot , a

montage of pictures of older
Eskimo , Indian and Aleut faces

is flashed on the screen with

musicmu* playing softly inir1 the
*". ' '"*' """WBXpwnttlisCkrblsRd"lisCkrblsRd? $

Then the scene changes to
a young Eskimo woman who

says "II" highly respect the ol-
d

old-
s

rpeoptepeopley , regardless of what neerice
they comecomefrom, from ,""

AAs thethe'' screen shows differ.differ.,
cntent pictures of different elderelders ,
voicesvoices In the ,,

background talk'talk'
of the valuevalues offthe?,

the, experienceexperiences
.thatthat.,chit the elderelders have hadhad.. and
hoW'tohoWtohours-hours

,-'
tb learn fromfrom"

"

, the(he experexpect

ienasience of elders.elderselder .. '
The segment endends witlvthewith-with- the

words flashedfiashed "onon'on"' the acieenscreen ,
"OlderOlder" people : they'vetheyve' got

a lot to offer.1offer1offer.offer."*
TheseThese two productionprodyctlons and

two others , one about youngeryoungtr;
people , and the other featurfeatur--

ing Adeline Raboff talking
about her plans and hopes forfor.for.

Kiviyuk , a 20th century family
dwelling for many people , all

seek to strengthen the idenIden..
titycity and self-imageselfimage- of Alaska ,

Natives.Natives.

The programs were first'first '

proposed by the Justice Cen-CenCen.-.

tcrter as a way of crimecrime prevenpreven..

tion , according to UbbyLibby RodRod..
erickcrick , an assistant producer
on the project.project .

The Justice Center'sCenters' Doug
Berry was the "father"father" " of the
idea to use modern technology
and mass communications to
support the age-oldageold-- values of
traditional Alaska Native soso-so-

ciety.ciety.

The Justice Center was
opened in 1975 to help eduedu--
cate the state'sstates' citizens on a
wide variety of justice-relatedjusticerelated-

subjects and thereby help to
fight crime.crime.

The belief behind'thebehindthe' culturcultur--
al identity series is that young
Alaska persons of Native ances-ances-

trytry wfflwill bebe"be",, exposed through ,

televisiontelevision.,.*, to
,

the values.values., of
elderelders whom they might not
Otherwiseotheiwke hivehave contactcontact"with.contactwith.contactwithwith.with.

"

'TheshortTheshort'TheThe'
,, shoit programsprograms seek tot9

strengthen the "sensesense" of bebe*

longing and a sense of ethnic
and culturalculturalrpride"culturalrpridepride "," according
to a grant request seeking monmom.mom .
ey for the four "spotsspots" ,*"*

According to that grant rere-re-

quest , thethe Alaska Natives "maymay"
bebo one of the most visible vicvic--

tims of .futurefuture. shock , a 'con.con.con' con .

ditionditionthat, , that while lacking scl-scl--
entific'entific' validation'validation' , has no.nono

., lack
of wjdely-wjdelywidely.widely-

. used synonymssynonyms

which describe well-knownwellknownwell-knownwellknown-

symptomssymptom
,
, that range from an"anan",

Xietyxlety, hostility , seemingly
senseless'senseless' violence , to physical
illness , depression and apathy.apathy.

"TheThe" future shockshod syndrome
manifests itself iniin a belief
among certain peoplepeop , that the
world is so complexcompleit and forfor.for.
bidding that it Is difficult ordr
impossible to affect events
which affect them.them."

By using television and the
carefully chosen topictopics the
hope is that Alaska , Natives
who are feeling cutoff from
their identity can see the value
of their cultural background
and see that they have a "rightright"right-" -

ful and important role to play

in the future of Alaska ," says
the grant request.request .

The project started out with
the idea that all Native artists
and craftsmen would be feafea--
tured and theirtheir.,. philosophiesphilosophies of
their works and livesjives would
be rolerote modelmodels for others.others. But
then the Idea evolved into fea-feafea.-.

turingturfing
,

others-inothersinothers'-others'others'- In 'thethe' comrnun-comrnuncommun-commun-
,

'ItyIty'
icy '" whosechose , , philosophicphilosophies " are&TeTe& ,

ttrongstrong abouftheabout
-
the

,
future, , "

DeliaDells KeatsKests was a .naturalnatural., ,natural'natural
'

for the projectprojectsaid,?, said Roderick
and she said they contacted
RtboffRaboff after"afterafter'"' seeing 'anan-an'- article

on her Inld the TundraTundra Times.TimesTimes--.

The pictures of thethe'the' Oeople(People

used In the.the., programsprograms on older
people and.andand'youngerandyounger., ' younger -peoplqpeoplq

-
people.people., ,

wert1weye obtained from Rob Sta-Sta-
pktonpleton , a free-lancefreelance- photographotogra--

pher who , has -done'extensivedone'extensivedoneextensive-done'done'done- 'exten0ve
work in Alaskaa'1nAlaskaa1nAlvska'sAlvskas*' ' runtral comcom--

munities.munitiestriunitlis.triunitlis.
w

.

The programs and the beliefs
expressed in1in a them hopefully
wflThelpwill"will" help to rightfight crimecrime by
fighting some of the bad
stereotypes that people have

of Alaska Natives - the stereostereo--

types fostered by "downdown" and ,

outers"outers" on Fourth Avenue in '

Anchorage , said Roderick ,
By showing examples of the

veryvery many positive good things
about AlaskaAlaska Natives , non-non-

NativesNative) are educated and this
helps keep Intcr-racialIntcrracialinter-racialinter- tensions
down , thus keeping possible
confrontationsconfrontations - and crimes
- [; fromfror occurring between
groups.groups.,

The stereotypes of alcoholalcohol--

ism in Natives also help prevent
Natives'Natives' from getting jobs bebo-bo-

cause if people believe that
Natives are alcoholic , they

might 'notnot;'not hire them for jobsfobs
that they are qualified for

because they fear that alco.alco..,
holismholisin ,:,? Joblessness leads to
frustrationfrustration and leads to crimecrop , .,

in manymany'casesmanycases' cases , she says.sayssays.

"OneOne" ; of the ; strengths in

.

the Native ; oonununcommunlt ySphas ' '

,lwaylwayar, been.been. ., the felatfonshiprelationshilli
between elderelders* andand .thethe. the 'restrest.rest'. ;, '

oof( the.thethe'communitythecommunity.,
'community.community., 'This'ThhThh 'iaia' r'r'

'bondbond' bond.4bond4
?
. *ifch

' has been chal-chalchit-,,
'

.lengedlengedlensed. i under ,?
,
thethe , pressurepressures

',they 'suesue'
are faced 'withwith'

, , . , , ,
i
,

(because) thithis;, 1is 'notnot"not''" ' thethe .wayway., wajr J
t

'-western'
w-estern"-
western"

w-estern'" '" ' "" ' 'culture has "alwaysalwaysalways'
worked ,"! sheshri; sayssays-"adding'thatsay-saddingthat,

*"adding ' that ?

, hopefullyAppefufy ihqihe televisionlelevislon proect]) 1

'-wfll
w- fll'. 'willwill' helphel? to , strengthen

, ,
'that'that'thatthat'

"*

',

t t A ,11bond.bond.,
-InIn'In-' thethe BushBushR, conlUctsconflicts ca'n'cancalk''kcalkk' '

' '

escalate'escalateescalate'escalate' because(because there'there' is no'no'

mediatorirhemediatot.mediatot;.,' he elderselderihavehave been
those mediatorsmediat rs *

' or.oror .. atat'' .,, katleast$
someonesomeosiqtow

,
";to tfrk30le .Jlo.Jlo.Jlo. ., iwld1'iwld1Wd , '

Roderick.RoderickRodeiick.Per-
r

RodeiickPer-
r

.. ' ,Perhapsis, ifU the.pro.thepro.theprothepro-., .- '

ject isls'ls' successfulsuccessful , 'sheshe' she.she., , saysays ,
the young mightplight be more willwill.. ,

'ingins to looklook'' upon them asas'as meme.me*.
diatondbtors againagain'bi'theagainbithe'irt'theirtthe' future , ' ,,; -- .

The.TheThe-JosticeCenterTheJosticeCenter.- Justice, Center fl hop.hop.
ingins that'that' this fdur'-part'test-wiUfdur'fdurpart'testparttestwiUfbui-partfbuipart'-

'
, test'villtestvill,'

-
r'

; prove ;
, successful indJs'expec-indJs'expecindJsexpecand

'
is"expectisexpect'" -

ted to seekreek fundingfunding' for fur'furfur.'.
.'

therthor similar '"664eCOnd6-6- econd ipotsspots

in the future/saidfuturesaidfuture /; said RoderickRodericki;
,,TheThe, CenterCenter'' ilsJhastproalso , ha '/propro/

duced 'aa';a fuU-lengthfuUlengthfull-lengthfull- 'programprogram'program-'progra-
m

,

"'

on the BeaufortBeaufartSea, Sea Lease'Lease' .

saletale called "BestBest"BeltBelt" InterestInterests ofofw,
Sale/SaleSale,/*

.
which tWeighswilghs, , the propro..

cess.cesseess ., whfchwhich wasb'sedwasbsedwas used' (oo deterJetet-Jetet-
mine ifif'if

*' ouoil leasing wawas in'theinthein'in' the

best interestInterests
, of;, the people

of the North Slope.Slope.

That program will, be shown

onore television inJA the future.future., ,,

Anothctkcries.ofshortAnothctkcriesofshortAnbthet'setfosof'shortAnbthetsetfosofshort
I ,

' .,
'

, tel.teliel.iel.
f,

f % Kwi'AKwiAtv ,Qt' ; , teinge planxaed is
a scries'onscriesonser es ,

'on .-
how

h-

ow
.,
how people cope

with stress/saidstresssaidstress /, sald'sald
'

Roderick.RoderickRoderkk.Roderkk.


